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Eastern Qass A
Football Title
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ed the best all-around . team to
face the Aces this season.

The loss to Southern Pines is

the second time in four years

that the Aces lost the Eastern
championship by a single point,

the last time being to Cary in

Greenville.
i The Aces have gone a long

!t'ay this season with Coaches
lill Billings and Johnny Morris
tarting out with most of the
oys having little or no experi-

ence. At the beginning of the
Reason it was generally agreed
that the Aces could not even win !
(he Albemarle Conference cham-
pionship, much less go as far as

ijhe Eastern championship play-

eff. Their record reflects con-

siderable credit on the part of
the coaches as well as the Aces
themselves and many favorable
comments were heard at Friday

night’s game about them from;
non-partisan football fans.

The Edenton Band also came j
in for a lot of praise and ap-!

plause as it performed on the j
field at half time. The band put

on a very impressive show and

with Vern Goodwin performing

with the baton, the entire group

was loudly applauded by spec-

tators on both sides of the field.
A large following of Edenton

supporters attended the game,

some of whom chartered a Trail-
ways bus.

First Quarter
Southern Pines won the toss of I

the coin and Ashley kicked for |
the Aces, with Cushman return-

ing from the 31 to the 45. Macln-

tash gained 2 yards and Phillips

then threw Watkins ror a 2-yard
loss. A pass went incomplete so

that Southern Pines kicked. Cobb
fumbled the ball but recovered
on the Aces’ 21. White gained 3.
Hardison 2 and White lost a yard.

Baker’s kick was blocked and
Southern Pines recovered the ball
on the Edenton 26. On the first
play Cushman got loose and scor-
ed a touchdown for Southern
Pines. Macintosh crashed through
the line for the extra point,
which proved the margin of vie-,

for a 2-yard loss and White got

loose for 15 yards as the half
ended.

Third Quarter
Smith kicked for Southern!

Pines to start the second half and

White returned 30 yards from the

14 to the 44, but the Aces were
penalized 15 yads. Cobb on two
plays picked up a yard each and
Lassiter then connected with Brit-
ton for first down on the 42.

White gained a yard and Lassi-
ter was smothered for a 6-yard
loss. Hopkins gained 5 and Bak-
er kicked. White snagged Lassi-
ter’s pass and covered 32 yards
to the Southern Pines 27 for first |
down. Hardison picked up a yard

and White added two, then Lassi-
ter was again thrown for a 5-
yard loss. Southern Pines was
penalized 5, putting the ball on

the 24. White was held to one
yard and Southern Pines took
over on their own 21. Macintosh
gained 3 and Watkins 5, after
which Macintosh made it first
down on his own 35. Watkins rip-

ped off 9 yards and a pass was

broken up, after which Macin-
tosh added 2 and White nailed 1
Woodruff for a 3-yard loss. Wat- •
kins regained about 10 yards and
Macintosh lacked only inches of
making it first down, so it was

Edenton’s ball on their own 44.
White in two plays registered a

first down. Hopkins added 3 and
White 4, but the Aces were pen-

alized 5 yards. Hopkins added a
yard as the quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter

With the ball on the 46, Lassi-
ter connected with a pass to Fred
Britton for 9 yards. Hopkins then
made it first down on the South-
ern Pines 34. Lassiter’s pass to

Ashley was good for 6 yards, but
Lassiter was again thrown for a
2-yard loss. A pass to Britton was

broken up. Another pass to Hop-
kins clicked but was short of a
first down and Southern Pines
took over on thetir own 33. Wat-
kins in two plays gained 4 yards,
after which Woodruff got loose
and appeared touchdown bound as
he evaded Edenton tacklers. How-
ever, Wayne Blanchard overtook
the fleet Woodruff to pull him
down on the Edenton 13 after a
gain of 52 yards. Watkins in two
plays added 4 yards and Macin-
tosh 3. The Aces held and Wat-
kins lacked a few inches of mak-
ing a first down. The Aces took
over on their own 6. Hopkins
gained 5 and Hardison carried to

the 17 for first down. White was
called to carry three successive]
times, but was held to 8 yards.
The Aces gambled and Hopkins

was short of first down, so it was
Southern Pines' ball on the Aces’
22. Forehand broke through to

throw Woodruff for a 5-yard loss.
Southern Pines fumbled but re-
covered for a 3-yard loss. Wat-
kins picked up 5. A pass was
broken up and the Aces again
took over on their own 23. Lassi-
ter lost 3 yards and a pass to

Britton fell incomplete. Cobb on
a neat run ripped off 1 yards and
Lassiter again was smothered for
a 4-yard loss, so that the ball went

over to Southern Pines on the 25.
Macintosh gained four yards on
two plays as the game ended.
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Club Calendar
s.

According to Miss Maidred
Morris, home economics agent,
the home demonstration clubs
plan to have special programs
for their meetings in December
in keeping with the Christmas
season. She urges all club wo-
men to attend their club meet-

• now
available....

. . . new reports on these companies
• (1) Piedmont Natural Gas Company

W* have recently completed up- (2) Colonial Stores, Inc.
to-date summaries on these com- (3) Eastern Utilities Associates
panies They contain detailed in- p c Ltd, ADR.
formation on company operation, ' F 1 ’ 9

current earnings, future prospects (S) Piedmont Aviation, Inc.
and other data. Write, call or send (6) Central Telephone Company
coupon for your free copy(ies).

*

Carolina Securities?
David M. Warren (sOrpOf*

V 301 So. Granville ¦ 11 11 vr
. /. \

PHONE 2466 f v tOf QZLUJLUj,
Edenlon, N. C.
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Please send report on
Name

(please check) Town. :
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ings during the month.
The schedule follows:
December 1—7:30 P. M.: Ad-

ivance Club at Community Build-
ling.

December 3—7:30 P. M.: Cen-
ter Hill Club at Community
Building.

December 4—6:30 P. M.: En-
terprise Club, supper meeting at
Advance Community Building.

December 8—2:30 P. M.: Cho-
wan Club at Community Build-
ing.

December 9—7:30 P. M.: Rocky
Hock Club.

December 10 2:30 P. M.:
I Wards Club at Community Bund-
ling.

December 10—7:30 P. M.: Gum
Pond Club at Rocky Hock
School.

December 15—7:30 P. M.: Ry-
land Club.

December 16 7:30 P. M.:
Beech Fork Club at Rocky Hock
SchooL

December 17 2:30 P. M.:
Byrd Club at home of the hos-
tess, Mrs. C. W. Overman.

December 17—7:30 P. M.: Oak
Grove Club at Community
Building.

Mrs. Hallet Hobbs
Center Hill Speaker

Center Hill Home Demonstra-
tion Club met Tuesday night, No-
vember 18, in the home of Mrs.|
Roy Lane with ten members an- 1
swering the roll call.

Plans for the Christmas party,
were discussed and committees
named.

Mrs. Hallet Hobbs very ably
gave the demonstration “Take
Time To Live.” The ' members
were told that three things do
much to shape their lives—time,
energy, and money. “All of us
have the same amount of time but
we do not use it the same way,”
said Mrs. Hobbs. “What we do
with our time makes a great deal
of difference to us individually.
The art of living at your best has
to be practiced every day. Some
days you are easier to live with
than others. We all made mis-
takes, but we can keep on trying.”
Mrs. Hobbs in closing said “Take
time to do some of the things you
want to do and turn to God for
new insight into life’s problems.
You can’t do it alone.”

The demonstration was closed
with a prayer. Everyone enjoy-
ed the social hour and refresh-
ments.

Firemen Answer Four
Calls During October

Fire Chief W. J. Yates reports
that four fire alarms an-
swered by Edenton firemen dur-
ing October, three in town and
one out of town. The firemen
were out one hour and 45 min-
utes for the Edenton fires and 45
minutes out of town. They were
on the air 30 seconds in town and
10 seconds out of town.

For the Edenton fires the fire-
men traveled five miles and 12
miles out of town. They laid 300
feet of hose in town and the same
amount out of town. The lad-
ders were also raised 12 feet each
in town and out of town. Vol-
unteers responding were 47 for
the Edenton fires and 20 out of

Lee Braxton has had fellowship
In more homes of Christian busi-
nessmen than any other man we
know. He has found that one is
as mistaken to. believe that busi-
nessmen are not interested in God
as he is to believe that God is not
interested in businessmen.

God is interested in whatever
you do. With respect to business,
Cod is in business, too-many

businesses, the greatest of which
is the saving of the souls of lost
and condemned humanity.

God is the greatest of all busi-
nessmen and he constantly seeks
qualified partners. In turn, he of-
fers himself and all of his infinite
resources to his partners for their
own businesses here on earth.

Not long ago Lee and I ex-
changed greetings with an ac-
quaintance in an Indiana city. We
thanked him for all he was doing
to help win souls to the Lord._ He
wouldn’t hear of our thanks. “It’s
the other way around," he said.
“Iam the one who is grateful.”

He said that as soon as he ac-
cepted God’s partnership offer and
used his faith, the Lord blest him
beyond his fondest dreams. “I
began at first,” he explained, “by
building small frame houses, one
at a time. Later I was able to

build three at a time, vand now,
a few years later, I have several
large real estate developments
under way. Ihave been able to be
a greater blessing to my church

\ ABUNDANT LIFE |j|j
ROBERTS

) GOD SHARES YOUR INTERESTS
and to the Lord’s work. All th«
glory and all the praise should go
to God.”

That is quite an admission for
a competent businessman. To God
belongs the glory and the praise.

It is God’s will for us to pros-
per, in soul, mind and body. Lee
Braxton and countless others have
learned that God is a perfect
partner to have in any business,
for with him as a partner, failure
is impossible. When failure is im-
possible there can be only pros-
perity. As you work for him, he
works for you. In mutual interest,
there is mutual aid—and mutual *

success. i

The world’s population today is
almost three billion people. The
goal of God’s business is to save
souls, bodies and minds of every
one of them. i

For this important business,
God calls qualified businessmen
as partners. t

Every businessman should real-
ize his need for a partnership with
God and his value in return as a
partner with Godl To realize that
God is interested in businessmen
and their businesses is the be- \

ginning of suepessful business ca-
reers. , l

God shares your interests what-
ever they may be. Will you share
his interest in the saving of souls
by helping take his gospel to every
creature in every nation?

C INTELLIGENT BEINGS... THEsT
EARTHLINGS ... THEY’VE EVEN GOT

V GULF SOLAR HEAT w

KwIOASTLANMiL COMPANY
Iteat in a ei I Distributors ofv GULF OIL PRODUCTS

PHONE 3411 EDENTON

NOTICE!
f To Chowan County

TAXPAYERS
| The Tax Books for the year 1958 are
1 now in my hands for the collection of
] taxes. We urge you to pay your taxes
T now and avoid the penalty which will
1 begin on February 1.

i A PENALTY OF 1% WILL BE ADDED ON 1958
TAXES NOT PAID BEFORE FEBRUARY 2. AN- *

OTHER 1% WILL BE ADDED MARCH 2 AND AN
f ADDITIONAL V 2 OF*l% WILL BE ADDED FOR

EACH ADDITIONALMONTH TAXES ARE UNPAID.

{ M. EARL GOODWIN
SHERIFF OF CHOWAN COUNTY

i
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tory. On Southern Pines’ kick

Ashley returned from the 14 to
the 38. The Aces fumbled but
recovered for a loss of 3 yards.

Lassiter’s pass to Britton was in-

complete but he connected with a
pass to Hopkins for 20 yards and
first down. Hopkins cracked the
line for 5 and White then wiggled
to the Southern Pines’ 35 for a
first down. Hardison gained 4

and White 3. A pass interference
penalty then gave the Aces first
down on the 13. In two plays
Hopkins was held to a yard each,
and then Lassiter connected with
Ashley for an 11-yard touchdown
pass. A pass for the extra point
was incomplete. Smith returned
Ashley’s kick to the Southern
Pines’ 42. Macintosh picked up
2, Watkins 5 and Macintosh 2 and
on the next play Macintosh made
it to the Edenton 47 for a first
down. Watkins was thrown for
a 2-yard loss as the quarter end-
ed with Southern Pines leading
7-6.

Second Quarter
Cushman snagged a pass which

was good for a first down on the
Edenton 36. Watkins added 9 and
Macintosh made it first down on
the 23 Macintosh added 3 and
Woodruff went to the 13 for first
down. Watkins added 4, a pass
was incomplete. Watkins was
held for no gain and another pass
was broken up, so that the ball
went over to the Aces on their
own 9. Hardison picked up a
yard and White dodged through,
to the 19 for a first down. Hop-

kins was held for no gain and
White picked up 5. Lassiter was
thrown for a 4-yard loss and Bak-
er kicked. It was Southern Pines’
ball on the midfield stripe. Wat-
kins was held to a yard and a pass
to Woodruff was good for 20 yards
and first down on the Edenton
29. Carter added 4 and in two
plays Macintosh made it to the 18
for a first down. Southern Pines
fumbled and the Aces recovered
on their own 25. Hopkins gained
2 and Lassiter’s pass to Hardi-
son was good for 13 yards and
first down on the 40. Watkins
then intercepted Lassiter’s passl
and it was Southern Pines’ ball
on their own 42. A pass to Wood- j
ruff was good for 6 yards, but

the next two inlays netted a 1-
yard loss and Southern Pines
kicked with White returning to

the Aces’ 38. Lassiter was thrown

town.
Property involved in the Eden-

ton fires amounted to $60,000 and
$3,500 out of town. Damage in
town amounted to $220 and $l5O
out of town. Insurance in town

was $40,000 and $2,500 out .of
town.

The firemen extended two l
courtesies, answered two calls for
standby, had one false alarm and
one emergency call.

MORE FARMERS ARE USING
TREE-KILLING CHEMICALS

The use of tree killing chemi-
cals for ridding the woods of cull
trees is increasing in North Caro-
lina.

R. S. Douglass, forestry special-
ist for the N. C. Agricultural Ex-

tension Service, says that cull

trees have presented a problem

for many woodland owners. This
has been especially true in recent
years, Douglas? said, because
there is no longer any demand for
these cull trees as fuel.

Now, for a few dollars per acre
these culls can be killed by chem-
icals. The chemicals not only kill
the top of the trees, but prevent
the roots from sprouting. Once
the culls die and fall, there is
more room for good trees to grow.

Douglass said some of these
tree-killing chemicals work slow-
ly and may require two summers
to complete the kill. Therefore,
farmers should not get impatient

if the -trees do not die quickly.
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New Car Loans

Peoples Bank and Trust Co.

Consumer Credit Branch
210 South Broad Street

EDENTON, N. C.
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? THE MATTRESS THAT fasts |

m e CO- \

.. . . j
: Tortured by 270-pound roller at United States §|
f| Testing Co., Beautyrest outlasted the best of other '

I mattresses by 3to 1. This remarkably durable ||
|| Simmons mattress offers you luxury comfort too!

Choose either Standard
•r Extra-Firm model

1 BACK SAVING FOUNDATION
H 1

Edenton Furniture Co.
. j I

! Phone 3216 Menton
L
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i Coolthct fysf&n Chock
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